February 1, 2021

Dear Friends,

Having type 1 diabetes (T1D) means living in a world where you have to monitor your blood sugar constantly throughout day, calculate the carbohydrates in every bite of food you eat, and administer insulin at least three times daily just to stay alive. This devastating auto-immune condition is a relentless daily struggle, can be life threatening, and currently has no cure.

JDRF is the only global organization with a strategic plan to end T1D. You can help make this plan a reality by supporting JDRF’s **ONE NIGHT** event, which directs your support towards better treatments, universal prevention, and ultimately, a cure for T1D.

**ONE NIGHT – Celebrating Champions, Accelerating Cures**, our largest fundraising event of the year, will take place on **Saturday, May 1, 2021** and we need your help to make it a success. This live-streamed event will feature inspiring stories, premier silent & (almost) live auctions, entertainment, celebrity appearances, and more.

To support our **ONE NIGHT** event, we are asking you to donate an item or service to our auction.

We know this has been a challenging year for many in our community. So if you are unable to contribute this year, we understand, thank you for your past support, and hope you will consider us again in the future. However, if you and/or your business are able to give, we would be grateful for your donation.

We hope to have all auction items secured by **April 1, 2021**. Please complete, sign, and return the enclosed form with your donation. Your generosity is tremendously meaningful to us, and will be gratefully appreciated by the T1D community.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Elisabeth Fleshler: efleshler@jdrf.org / 213-769-6314.

Sincerely,

JDRF 2021 One Night Auction Committee (LA)

All donations are tax deductible.
JDRF’s Tax ID # is 23-1907729.
jdrf.org/southernca/events/onenight2021/